
Jastal £2,300pm  
Lilyvale Crescent, Rue des Houmets, Castel GY5 7YA

Key facts

  Low maintenance detached home 
  Convenient location
  Garden, garage and parking
  Regret no smokers or sharers 
  Available mid-October

A well presented, three bedroom, detached 
bungalow situated on a small clos in Castel. 

The accommodation is well proportioned and offers a fully fitted kitchen, 
living room and separate dining room. The three bedrooms are served by a 
smartly fitted four piece bathroom and an ensuite shower room.  
The property also offers parking for three cars, garden shed and a garage.  
To the rear there are steps up to an enclosed, paved terrace. 

School catchment: Mare de Carteret Primary and High
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La Grande Rue,
St Martin’s,
Guernsey GY4 6RR

These particulars are supplied on the understanding all negotiations are conducted through this offi ce. 
We understand these particulars to be correct but we do not guarantee their accuracy nor do they form part of any contract.

Heather Alasdair Ross Charlie KateEmma

CONTACT OUR RENTALS TEAM

Rosy

Entrance hall 

Dining room 
9’5 x 8’10 (2.9m x 2.7m)

Lounge 
15’3 x 11’8 (4.6m x 3.6m)

Lounge 
15’3 x 11’8 (4.6m x 3.6m)

Electric fire

Kitchen
18’ x 10’2 (5.5m x 3.1m)

APPLIANCES

Neff hob with extractor over, Neff 
double oven, Neff dishwasher, Hotpoint 
fridge/freezer, Hotpoint washing 
machine and Hotpoint tumble dryer.

Integral garage 
14’8 x 8’10 (4.5m x 2.7m)

Electric roller door and electric  
fusion boiler.

Bedroom 1 
12’10 x 10’ (4m x 3.1m)

Ensuite shower room 
7’5 x 7’3 (2.3m x 2.2m)

Bedroom 2 
10’7 x 10’ (3.3m x 3.1m)
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Bedroom 3 
12’ x 7’3 (3.7m x 2.2m)

Bathroom
9’8 x 6’3 (3, x 1.9m)

EXTERIOR
There is parking for three cars, garden 
shed and a garage, to the rear there are 
steps up to an enclosed, paved terrace.

Price to include:  Fitted carpets, curtains, 
light fittings and appliances as listed.

Services: Mains electricity, water and 
drainage, electric heating,  
uPVC double glazing.

Finding the property: Travelling towards 
the coast along Route De La Hougue  
Du Pommier past Melodonia on your left. 
Turn left briefly onto Route de Carteret 
and left immediately again onto  
Rue des Houmets, turn left again after 
the third property onto Lilyvale Crescent 
where Jastal is the second property on 
the right.

Perry’s ref: 8 C4

what3words: grained.dissects.economic

TRP: 147

LEASE
Term: 1 year minimum

Rent: £2,300 per month

Deposit: Equivalent to 1½ month’s rent

Available: mid-October

Restrictions: Regret no smokers or 
sharers. Pet/s considered (no dogs).

Additional costs: Utilities bills ie 
electricity, water, telephone and Parish 
Occupiers/Refuse Rates. Insurance on 
personal possessions.

Personal References: From two 
professional people over 21 years of age, 
unrelated to the prospective tenant 
and who have known the prospective 
tenant for at least three years and can 
vouch for the prospective tenant’s good 
character and suitability as a tenant.

Confirmation of affordability: We will 
require a copy of your current contract 
of employment, or a suitable letter 
from your employers HR department, 
confirming your employment inclusive 
of salary. We also request three months 
bank statements.

Proof of identity: Copy or sight of 
passport or driver’s licence and last three 
utilities bills. 

Housing licence: Proof that a housing 
licence has been granted. A housing 
licence will be required for each 
individual if the property is to be 
occupied by persons that are not your 
immediate family.


